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THE CITY.-

E.

.

. W. Applpfjato has roilgnoil Ms po-

iltlon
-

IIH cntt'f operator of tlio postal
loloRnmh company and 1ms been sue-
seeded y J. L. Ilowlt.y.-

E.

.

. Ltiiffcnfoltor of Broad Albln , New
York , luis not heard of hl8 brother for
tour years. Tlio hitter worked at the
California chop hoiwo fn this city when
last heard from ,

Francis Murphy opens another series
of eight meotliijjH InOmahii next Sunday
nt lloyd'a opera house at the earnest re-

nucflt'of
-

eoveral cltlxciiH. A chorus of
ECO voices , led by Franklin Smith , will
bo in attendance.-

TIlO

.

IlOHt ItcSlllt.
Every ingredient employed In producing

Hood's Siirsajmrilla H strictly pure , nnd Istho
beat of Its kind it is possible to buy. All the
root* nnd hrrbs are carefully selected , person-
ally

¬

examined , nnd only tbo best retained , bo
Hint from the time of purchase until Hood's
.Bnrsaparllln is prepared , everything is care-
fully

¬

watched with a view to attaining the
best result. Why try ill

Uoptililloim City Crnfral Committee.
There will bo a meeting of tlio republican

city central committee at the Mlllard hotel
next Saturaay afternoon nt 2 : .' !0 p. in .

IJ. H. MKHCKII , Chairman.

The HiUtlu < > r the Coons.
The finish contest between Moore and

Wood , tlio colored putjs , comes off nt ( Jer-
mania hall. South Omaha , this evening ,

lloth nvni have been training hard and the
contest will evidently bo a stubborn one-

.Jlllly
.

llawloy will act as master of ceremo-
nies

¬

and a rattling good programme will pro-

ccdo
-

the premier event of the evening.

Monetary Assistance.
The following letter Is on the table of the

chief of pollco.
Sioux UITY , la. , May IS. Dear Brother : I-

licar that you nro fa trouble nnd send you
money to get homo on. Your loving sister ,

Jn.NNii : POIAN-

.A

.

postal order for 3.00 Is enclosed. Tlio
brother is ono of the rubber coat suspects
who were heltl for complicity In the Poor
murder and released by the pollco Judgtf-

A similar letter and onclosuio is sent
from his wife. The men are supposed to
have left the city-

.Tlio

.

indies of the First Presbyterian
church , 17th and Dod o sts. , will jjjlvo an
Ice cream and strawberry festival in tlio
church parlors on Friday oroning.Muy 2J.

TUB Kl'ISCOI'AIj COUNCIL.-

A

.

lively Dlseiihslon of Prohibition
JtllH'IIOhH ) !' tllO DIoCCNO.

The second day of the twenty-third annual
council of the Episcopal church in tlio diocese
of Nebraska tit Tiinity cathedral was well at-

tended.
¬

. Morning prayer was celebrated by
the bishop. The appointment of ofllccrs of-

tlio missions will bo mndo by the bishop , and
the delegates were nskcd to present the
names of their applicants.

The report of the cathedral chapter was
read by IJcnn Gardner showing that Urownoll-
linll flmmces nrcln cx.e llnit condition. The
School is iii a ptospcious condition generally.-
A

.

great dc.il of new apparatus has been added
to the art and music depaitmeiiLs. An as-
sociation

¬

of alumni has been formed junong the
students , nnd will meet annually.-

Tlio
.

proposition for the Ncbrnslcn Episco-
pal

¬

school was read. A site for the school at
Lincoln has been selected by the bishop. It-
is In the north p.utof the city on high ground
with a beautiful view. Buildings will bo
erected for a classical school for young men
Icnown as Trinity hall , .and a commercial
school for both boys and girls.-

Hcv
.

I II Osborno of Albany was Invited
to a .scat In the council.-

Hcv.
.

. Mr. LHvyd lead the report of the fi-

nancial
¬

committee of tlio Episcopal fund ,
vchich showed that It was in ex'collcut-
condition. . The Church of tlio Holy
Comfoitor nt Lincoln asked that its
assessments bo i emitted. Canon Doliovty
stated that the church was supported by peo-
ple

¬

of small means. The rector of the Holy
Comforter stated that the parish register had
shown many moro communicants than there
were nclunlly. The matter was referred to-
tlio committee on privilege and adopted.

The committee to act on proposed changes
In the prayer-book was given the piiv.lego of
making its teport at the next annual confer¬

ence.
The question us to whether that poitlon of

the bishop's address stating that ttio church
favors restrictive legislation of the liquor
tr.illlc rather than piohibition bo stricken out
nnd the icst adopted , came up for discussion
which was warmly taken up.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Williams spoke at somolcngth , go-
Ing

-

into the political bide of the temperance
question. Ho said ho did not bollevo that
prohibition could bo enforced , but that the
council should bo manly enough to declare
themselves on the question. Ho went into
the discussion of prohibition , but was called
to order by the chair , who said that the dis-
cussion

¬

of politics could not bo allowed In
conference , ami that the gospel sldo of the
tcmpcr.uicc woik , not the political , was the
work of the church.-

Kov
.

, Mr Crum said that ho could not sco
why the portion of the bishop's address re-

fcried
-

to should bo cut out. The question
was discussed pro and con , and pn motion was
laid on the tnblo.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Xahncr read a report on the fund
to bo contributed for the relief of infirm nnd
disabled clergymen. A board of trustees will
Ijo appointed to collect funds for their relief-

.It
.

suggested that every missionary collect
n certain amount every year for this fund lor
the benefit of nil clergymen over sixty-live
years of ago. The icpoit was adopted.-

Dr.
.

. then suggested that bomo other
means than the present bo adopted for the
collection of mission funds. It was a proposed
canon , nnd was referred to the committee on-
legislation. .

Dean Whltmnrsh of Norfolk, wanted to-

litiow the disposition of the Episcopal prop-
city nt Nebraska City , which consisted of a
college building and grounds. The property
was sold to Kov. Mr. Carey, rector of St.-
Mary's

.
at Nebraska City by the church

uy Bishop Woithlngton , for the reason
that taxes and Interest were eating It up.
The buildings nro now being used as nn acad-
emy

¬

for boys. Tlio moitgugo bus been en-
trusted to the care of.I. E. Smith , treasurer-
.It

.

was the wish of Bishop Claikson that a
fund bocstabllshod for the mnlntcmiiico of u
theological chair at the academy which was
done nnd Is In the hands of Mr Fred Davis as
treasurer , who is following out Bishop CluiIt-
son's

-

wishes. The Income coming fiom the
fund Is duvot-xl to the support of the venera-
ble

¬

Or. Olhcr , who was formeily chancellor
of the Episcopal college at Nebraska City
nnd who with the bishop is a trustee of the
fund. It was moved and can led that the
trustees report the disposition of the fund to
the annual council.-

Kev.
.

. William 0.1enison , tlio secretary of
the council , road the treasurer's report.-

Mr.
.

. D. II. Wheeler entered a solemn pro-
test

¬

against the setting IIH I do of canon 11 ,

which ho wished to go on record und bo pub ¬

lished.
Canon Doherty , Dr. Oliver nnd several of

the other members protested against .Sir.
Wheeler rebuking the council In that manner
nnd the matter was compromised bv Air.
Wheeler allowing the matter to bo tiled and
not published.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Hughltt read tlio report of the
committee oji Christian education , which
showed that this branch of the church vits-
in a nourishing condition. The blshon and
Dr. Doherty. were highly complimented
on the condition of Brownoll hall , nnd Kov.-
Mr.

.

. Carey , the principal of the Nebraska
City academy , was thanked for his woik.

The ropoit contained n resolution asking
that the council accept the offer ot the four-
teen

¬

ncivs of hind , the buildings , etc. , which
fchall constitute tlio Episcopal college nt Lin-
coln.

¬

. Hev Mr. Williams wanted to get down
to tho. fine point of the question nnd wanted
inserted that the college como to the diocese
free pf debt , Canon Dohcrty objected to ono
portion of Uio m-oposltlon relating to U being
u mixed school , it was explained that it was
not the intontlou of making thu deportment to
which girls nro admitted pnitof the boarding
bchool. Mr, Kittle wanted It mndo a univers-
ity , but the bishop said that In his time
ho would never consent to it , tlio
school was to bo n boys' grammar
bchool. The question was then put aild wo $

curried enthusiastically. The registrar ro-

iwrt
-

wns road by the secretary and adopted.
The report of the Ecenrtury of Bishop

Clurkson memorial hospital was referred to
the projicr committeo.

The registrars rcpoit stated that 2s9 per-
eons had been confirmed nnd three received
from the Jtomuu coiumuulou wlthlu the fast

year. Five churches have been consecrated
nnd twenty-one lay readers have been licensed
nud rccoru'XI.

The bishop spoke of tlio necessity
of . Increasing the mission fund and
urged the necessity of adding nt
least t-.OOO to that already pledged.
Pledges were then naked for nnd Mr. Clarke
pledged $M for Florence mission. Dean
Gardner arose and stated that Jacob Myers ,

the sexton of Trinity , desired to give * 10-

.Ho
.

then stated that ono icnson why tlio
amount of tlio mission fund was not larger
was because many of the laity were not
present and offered a resolution to the effect
that n personal appeal bo tuudo to nud by-

laymen. .

A. C. Powell said ho wanted to make n lit-
tle

-
speech nnd would pay $i" for the privil-

ege.
¬

. H. II. Oakley of Lincoln gave $!J5 nnu
0. M. Carter 100.

The council adjourned nt 1 o'clock to par-
take

-
of an excellent luirchcon provide by the

ladles' auxiliary.

The Council AilJouriiH.
The twenty-third Episcopalian council ad-

journed
¬

at ((1 o'clock last evening. The con-

ference
¬

was ono of the most successful in
many respects that has ever been held in this
diocese.

The matter of mission funds was again
brought Into discussion and n resolution fav-

oring
¬

the compulsory assessment of parishes
-for the support and maintenance of missions
was offered. A very warm debate followed
and when put to u vote was carried by a
slight majority. A two-thirds majority was
necessary to make It a canon , nnd the question
will go over until the next annual council.-

A
.

cnnou was passed calling for a board of
trustees to manage the Infirm nnd disabled
clergy fund. This fund is contributed by the
various parishes nnd allows clergymen too old
and Infirm to work $1,001) ) per annum. The
bishop appointed the standing committees nnd
lay officers , and with benediction the
council adjourned.

Colorado CltlcH and Places.
This is the title of a pamphlet just is-

sued
¬

by the passenger department of the
Chicago , Hook Island & Pacific railway.-
It

.

comprises 00 pages of valuable infor-
mation

¬

, relating to homo of the princi-
pal

¬

cities and retorts of Colorado , with
52 beautiful illustrations of different
scenic views and localities , engraved
from original photographs , and which
have novur bcforo appeared in any work
of this kind. In tlio last supplementary
pages , a carefully revised list is given of
lie leading hotels , restaurants , etc. , in

the cities and places described , with the
names of tlio proprietors , tlio rates per
day or week , and the character of ac-
commodations

¬

provided. Copies will bo
mailed free to applicants in any part of-

tlio world , on receipt of 4 cents each for
postage. Address John Sebastian , Gen-

eral
¬

Ticket and Passenger Agent , C. , It.
1. & P. Ry. , Chicago , 11-

1.PASSI3XGEU

.

AGUNT3 IX COUXCIIj.-

tl

.

They will Meet tlio Milwaukee Cut
Hate on Kustcm Trnlllo.

The passenger agents of till Trans-Missouri
roads centering in Omaha held a meeting yes-

terday
¬

and took such action on rate matters
as will permit them to sell east-bound tickets
in competition with the Milwaukee
(ind t thQ saino time maintain
their local business. Messrs. Fran-
ces

¬

, Scott , Buchanan nud Phillippi-
of the Burlington. Union Pacific , Elkhorn
and Missouri Pacific , respectivelywero pres-
ent.

¬

. They agrceiflhat on and after Muv '.'5,

the $ J rate should bo their basing rate from
points west of hero to Chicago , also
from Missouri river points to
any destination beyond Chicago. Thopiin-
clpal

-

qualification is that no ticket shall bo
sold for less than S5. This is now the rate
from Omaha to Chicago by all lines except
the Milwaukee , continues to sell ntJJf-
iat. .

Propose to IMako AVnr-
.At

.
their meeting Wednesday the Nebraska

business men passed n resolution pledging
themselves to make such a war on the rail-
roads

¬

us will force them to reduce local
ft eight rates and also change
the custom in vogue of raising
classifications. It is charged that goods
shipped from Atlantic seaboard points to
Chicago us third-class nro there re-
billed to points fuithcr west as-

fiist nnd second classs and rates
charged accordingly. This outrage , says the
association , must bo stopped. A delegate dc-

claicd
-

that the retail mcichauts in small in-

terior
¬

towns were being bled to death-

.To

.

News Boys.
Get Now York Sun Extra.

Giving seven column account of
GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN'S -'Great'

Sixty Day Whirl around World" sup-
plied

¬

by the Omaha News Co.

SOUTH OMAHA NL3WS-

.AVorking

.

Hard for tlio Proposed Now
Fair Grounds.

The promoters ot the proposed now fair-
grounds on Q street west of South Omaha ,

nro la earnest in regard to the enterprise ,
and are pushing It with vigor. They hold
another meeting Wednesday , and satisfactory
progress was reported. Ono hundred acres
have been seemed at a pi Ice of $200 an aero.-
A

.

mlle track will bo onu of the fcatuicsof the
cu tern rise-

.Solicitors
.

for subscribers to the stock are
canvassing nnd meeting with success. An ef-
fort

¬

will bo mndo tolntciest Omaha capital in
the affair. If that can bo done it is conf-
idently

¬

asserted the enterprise Is an assured
success ,

Postponed the Social.
The ladles of the Episcopal church society

have been compelled to postpone their rain-
bow

¬

social that was to have been held last night
on account of the weather. It will take place
some evening next week Mis W. G. Sloano ,

Mrs. J. F. Kitehhart and Mrs. A L. Lottwill
net as the reception committee, and Mrs. A.-

V.
.

. Miller , Mrs. Frank Hayward , Mrs. A. W-
.Snxo

.

and Miss Plcrco will attend to
the refreshments.

Notes and Personals.

Colonel C. P. Savage and Ed Johnston and
wife have returned from Chicago.-

A
.

lililf vagrants were disposed of by
Judge King yesterday morning. Most of
them weio ordered out of town.

Mrs John Kobinsou will return from Do-
trolt

-
next week. Mrs Koblnson attended

the funeral of her sister , who was buried in
Detroit yesterday.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OKIGINAL AB1ETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two-ounco tin boxes ,
nnd Is nn absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands amluUsldneruptions ,

Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the OKIGINAL ABIET1NE OINT-
MICJT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company at

'.'5 cents per box by mail UO cents

On Thursday of next week W. S. Cleve-
land's

¬

great minstrel show will appear at-
Boyd's opera house and will present a bill of
unusual excellence , brimming with now and
novel features. Willis Swcutmnn nnd Billy
Klco aio the two leaders of this organisation ,

and they will bo ably supported by n line
corps of burnt-cork artists. The Japanese
acrobats , who created such a fuvorublo im-

pression
¬

hero hist season , are still .with the
Cleveland show , together with several equally
strong attractions that have never been seen
hero. _

Dr. nirnoy.prncllco limited to catarrh-
nldlsea&es

-

_ ofjioso and throat. Bee bltlg.-

to

.

St. Louis and return
Via the

Wnbash nillrowl.-
In

.

order to glvo everybody a chance to
visit tliolr friends and view the great
city ot St. JLouis , thu Wubush can run
a special excursion on Saturday , May 514 ,

at the above rato.
Leave Oinuhn 1SO: p. in.
Arrive St. Louis 7 WO a. jn.
For tickets and full Informal Jon call at

the Wabualr olllco , JiiOi Fnrimni fatreet ,

Omuhiu O , N. CfcAVTO.v ,
Agent.

A WIUUD KP.ISODLJ.

How n Woman Cnmo to Mfo While on
the IMsHCCtlni ; Tntilc.

Paris Correspondent : When I com-

menced
¬

dissecting nt tlio hospitals I had.-

BOino dillluulty in surmounting the re-
pugnance

-

which the smell of a corpse
causes to every human being. But it
took mo stilt longer to overcome the
horror I felt each time I plunged my-
knlfo Into a yet organized body , which ,
although dead , looks bo much Ilka a Hv-
ingono.

-
. In time , however , I conquered

this aversion , and the Interest awakened
by Bcionco soon deadened my soft feel-
ings

¬

to the ghastly details of the busi-
ness.

¬

.

Ono dull December morning , on ar-
riving

¬

at the Honpitul do ri'ltio wlicro-
aa an indoor student I was training for
the medical profession I mot ono of the
janitors , who told mo that a certain
patient , In whom I .took considerable in-

terest
¬

, 'had died during the night and
had been placed in tlio amphitheater-

.It
.

was , I bay , a cold and dark morning.-
Tlio

.

courtyard was empty. I entered
the dingy dissecting hall and drew Hear-
to

-

the table whereon the eorpso lay out-
stretched

¬

, with every line exposed , The
body wua that of a woman , as perfect a
woman aq I had over Been in flesh or-

marble. . She was about twenty-live
years of age , with a strongly-knit frame ,

and a wealth of auburn lialr that fell
about the slab in disorder. Tlio fuco
was handsome and soroile. Tlio hands
and feotrrtcro delicate. I noticed that the
forefinger of the left luuid wn& pricked
and betrayed tlio hard-worked needle ¬

woman. Poor , unfortunate girl ; neither
mother nor sister hud como forward to
claim her mortal remain" .

I may hero state that during a consul-
Ration of the head doctors over her case ,

when feho was yet alive , at which tbo
students were all present , I had become
convinced that an operation with the
knlfo might have saved her. The head
doctors , however , thought otherwise ;

and as I had no consulting vbico in the
matter , no surgical operation was at-

tempted.
¬

. I imparted my doubts to the
students , who agreed that I should get
her body , us I wished to verify by a pos
mortem how far out I was in my infer-
ence that an operation on the livin-
womun

-

might have been safely per
formed. The patient lingered on for
some time , so long in fact that I began
to think she would get well again and I-

defraudedof an interesting pathological
case.-

So
.

matters stood when the janitor
gave mo that morning tlio welcome in-

telligence
¬

of her deutli. I say "wel ¬

come , " because , however fiendish such
an expression of sentiment may bound to
unprofessional ears , I had grown down-
right

¬

impatient to verify my conjecture' ' .
Her ailment consisted in a loose , fatty
tumor on the side of the neck, which
weighed over a pound. I got my truss ,

donned my black apron , and was teen
ready. I determined to operate ns con-
scientiously

¬

on the dead as I should have
cloijG on. the live woman , My scalpels
ana instruments wore all well within
reach on the tnble. I raised an eyelid ,
but there was no trace of life in those
dull , lustreless orbs. The jaws were fnst
and the members rigid in death.-

I
.

inserted the probe and plied the
knife with the utmost care , nipping tlio
arteries as they were disclosed , until a
dozen or more hold the principal vessels
of the nock. After working n half hour
or so the { iblution was complete. Just
at that moment the prosector , always an
early bird , entered tlio hall nnd walked
up to tlio table whore I was busy. Ho-
bcjiit over the corpse and scrutinized
with great attention the cavity in the
neck. Suddenly , gazed Into the
wound , he started back us if he had re-
ceived

¬

a galvanic shock. I looked at
him in astonishment. Ho once moro
bout down" , distended to its utmost the
gaping hole in the neck , and exclaimed :

"Why , good God I man , thev.omnn is-

alive. . Her carotid beats. Here , janitor,
lend a hand to take this woman up-
stairs.

¬

. "
I in turn peered into the wound , and

sure enough , u full view of the main ves-
sel

¬

in the neck , which convoys tlio blood
from tlio aorta to the head could bo had
inside , and it throbbed with a slow , ir-
regular

¬

motion.
The woman was in a trance. She was

at once put into a warm bed , restoratives
wore applied and hoi- neck properly
bandaged. Her life , however , was for a
time in great danger , but she eventually
recovered and left the hospital cured.

Quinsy troubled mo for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Elcctiio
Oil , have Hot had an attack. The Oil cuics
sore throat at once. Mrs. Letta , Conrad ,
Stiindlsh , Mich , Oct. 24 , 188-

3.FiilitliiK

.

for Her Inheritance.
Among the passengers on the Central

Pacific east-bound train was a bravo
young German girl , Miss Annie Quthrio ,
bound for Germany to light for the pos-
session

¬

of landed property left by her
mother valued at $1,000,000 against
grasping relatives who are banded to-
gether

¬

to rob the orphan ,girl of her
rightful heritage , says a San Francisco
dispatch to tlio Chicago Tribune. About
six months ago tbo young lady who is a
native of the Province of Baden , arrived
in California to learn , if possible , the
maiden name of her mother , who died
whoa Miss. Guthrlo was a baby of a few
months. Soon after her mother's death
the relatives of the deceased sot about
to destroy the identity of the girl's
parentage with a view of robbing her of
the property to which she was entitled.
Miss Gulhrio has she claims , certain
valuable documents in her possession
which will enable her to secure her
moth or'b fortune.-

Hlow

.

Himself Up. .
"Thoy won't catch mo this time , "

said Bob Crawford , a convict minor at
pratt mines , us ho touched his lump to
the fubo of a largo btick of dynamite
which lay under his body. They didn't
catch him , in fact they have iiot yet
found enough of his remains to hold an
inquest on , buys a Birmingham Ala. ,

dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. Craw-
ford

¬

escaped last week , but was caught.-
Ho

.

said lie die rather than servo
out his bonteneo. When ho went down
in the mine ho lay down on tht stick of-

dj namite given htm to use for blasting ,

lit tlio fuse , and was blown to hhrods.

llxnparlor o cellonco Proren lo raulloniof liom -

fnrmnre than u quarter of tteontury It Ii uicd riy
the I'nlled btatet ( jovornmeiit , Kndorio l by tlm
head * of thu ( tr it I'nlreriiltlai' as the Mriunii" ! ,

1'ureitaidmcit Healthful lr I'rlie'i Cream linkI-
IIB

-

ruwitur ilia'a not contain Ammonia , Mme Vi-

Alum. . Sold onlr In civiI-
MUOK UAKIXf * IHlWIIKIl CO-

.IASlllA.N.13.y
.

( ,

MILUONS'OF ANIMAL.-
You

.

Can Not SeoThcm but you May bo De-
voured

¬

by Them iif You Are Not on Your
Qunrcl ,

lUr1 What Ii bnd nlr ? It Is-

nlr landed with millions of nilnuto itnlnmlstoo
email to be scon by the naked eye and every-
one of tlictn pol'tonaii' ) . Look nt n sunbeam
wlicro It cmiiui NtruaniliiK tlirwiKli your win-
dow

¬

mid milieu tin * indiums of atoms of dint
tluit It contnliiB , You do not nee tills dust ux-

ceiit
-

its It Is i mi do vlKlblo In u sitiibonm. Tliun
think liow ninny thousands of millions of-
Riniillccunlnials t lre must l u In breath
drawn Into tlm lurmsand not one of which can
bo sucii I Hut thujr must live , anil tlioydolho
upon that portion of tlio hiiinan body which
they can ni't at , This IH malaria. Is It any
wondorthut Hourly mini and woman Is-

troiihh'd with ItV is It not rathvr a wondur
that tlioy are tint troubled moro ? Hut what
can boilono ? Kill tlio KLTIUS. ( low ? Nothing
so iitlt'kly| and certainly does It as IUIIB-
whlskov. . Nothing so certainly Injures , as * Im-

pure
¬

whiskey , anil no whiskey was i cr known
that IsnoansoliitKly pure In every respect as-
Diiiry'H I'uro Mult. Profcs or Henry A. Molt
of Now York , dcc-larcs It : Mr. Win. T. Cutter ,

btiitu C'hemlst of Connecticut , unheHltatliicly
averts It ; all prominent (.dentists , doctors
and professors who estimated It , fully
acreo and are nniiualllled In their commendat-
ions.

¬

.
Any man or woman who feels tired , weak.

exhausted , Despondent , with all I ho Minis of
malaria and malarial poUon , should not delay
mid cannot do hcttcrthan to use , In thu proper
manner and with rfiodcratlon , Dnil'y's 1'uro-
.Malt whlwkey. llo careful In purelmsltijj It ,

, to hceiirci the cenulno. J.lku other
viiliiublo tliliiL-s.lt has Imitations , and many
dealers are dishonorable enough to try and
sell other and Injurious goods. Do not bo ( lu-
culVL'd

-
but Insist on having the genuine.-

"THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLUNARIS WATER. "
tt'alttr Bttant.

Apollinaris."T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS ,"

AMEEIOAN PUBLIO HEALTH
ASSOCIATION ,

Extract * from the Rtfort en tfa FMution ef Wattr
Sufflits-

."Trrioid

.

fever in our cities ii in a great part duo
to the sewage in the supply. "

"We cannot shut our eyes to the relation which
fxl t bcttt ecu ew.igc in our streams and Ij phuid fever
in the cities that are supplied by them. "

"Thirty thoimnd people die of typhoid fever
annually in the United States of America.

" Tin fm tly of Apollinaris Water offers
the best security agatntt the dangers which are
common to most of the ordinary drinking
watets. " MEDICAL RECOU-

D.APOLLINARIS.

.

. " The annual con-

sumption
-

of this favorite beverage affords a
strikingfroof of tfie widespread demandwhich-
exuts for table water of absolute purity. "

MEDICAL JOURNAL.-

t

.

Tl.ewelUno-un Yellow Labels of
the Apollinaris Company , Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Cou-

rt.BEWARE

.

OP IMITATIONSi-

To filro nillotisnCfm. Sick Hcndaclio. Constipation.
Malaria , l.lvor Complaints , tnkn tlio ealo

and certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use tlioSMALTj SIZE ((40 little beans to (ho bot-

tle
-

) . 1 ticjr nro the most convenient : suit all ages-
.1'rlccof

.
cither Elio , 25 conM per bottle-

.Bf

.

I QBMO nt' J7PhotoBravura.: .
pnnclElzoof tills picture for 4

cents (coppers or stamps ) .

J. F. SMITH & CO .
linkers Of ttllllo Beans , fct. Louis. Mo.

For a Few Days
-WK OF-

FERMerisSuits

-

At the remarkable low pri-

ces
¬

o-

fancl SIS.-
It

.

being an established
fact that our goods are all

strictly first-class , each pur-

chaser

¬

of one of these suits

may well feel he has got-

ten

¬

the best value for his

monc } '.

--Hotdl'Conameut--: ] ' :

Near Newport , R. I.
opnntVfdtiottilau .Juno 2O.

A dcllclitful summer hume for famllu n Ample
urounils tiluayxrool in'rlcit dnilnunu Hun uuiir ,

lim MI-UK , boalliiit nnd tlshlnir Aildri' fttU Ilium )

M PiotldPiiee , IN ] Allcr Jnne'.tl Il tul lonanll-
ul.

-
. Ncnport , U J. O J. feladei , .Manusur.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIJ EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN8 , _
CHICHEGTEFl'S ENGLI-

SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.n-

tD
.

CROSS DIAMOND DPAND ,
Hafr , > nr m I ! " > trllttle I iijlrn, u.k-

l.. dlrln lttltrj rrlurnrjull. A w fatm-
Cklcbucr Cbiu.C . BiOlm <> I kll i

RESTORED.li-
nrr.v

.Manhood I'un. > kilui-
of youthful Iitirudriu * ,

p..nif r uu lui lw v. r l l l'jl' nty. lj t-

Minliood. . * c..h. lng t It-it In luVrr > kno n runii-
y.

-
. lim dlnroTcrml > liii'lo| turiiK of crlf ("in , vtblcli-

b lllMiid tMl 1imKKIoliUfllo >urJ n-r .

iiirtu , J.U. IlKKVfcS , r.O. rioi s

rrv
H CONFI"W-

hich our advertisements command was never more strikingly illus .

trated than in the rush for the Spring Suits , which we placed on special'
sale last week. They are going fast. "We have opened the past few days
several more large shipments , of these we have selected about 8OOsaek-(

suits of different styles which we offer this week at a "sale" price of-

$7.OO. . They are made of all wool cassimeres and cheviots , neat pat-
terns

-*

, of good workmanship and well fitting , and they will make good1,1
honest business suits nice enough for anybody to wear. They are of
different grades and qualities , but none of them is worth less than 1O.OQ
and a great many among them which you would think reasonable aj-
$12.OO to 18.OO

Boys' ©nits. * 4-

We have also received during the past week several big lines of-
Boys' suits , short and long pant , in which you will find equally big bar ¬
gains.

BOO Knee Pant Suits of a splendid pattern , ancl durable goods , sizes
4 to 13 , at 1OO.

380 good all wool Cheviot and Cassimere Suits , in handsome checks' ,
coat pleated and well made up , at $2.28-

.We
.

also offer as a special , about 2OO all wool Knee Pants Suits of
very strong material , regular knockabouts , the regular price of which igj

3. The color does not take well and we have marked them down to-
$1.9O. .

SHOES Gentlemen who are looking for the best shoe for spring and-
summer wear , are requested to look over our line of genuine Kangaroo'
Shoes , as they are decidedly the best ever made for tender feet. W <?
have them in lace , congress and Southern ties , Goodyear welts ,

teed , at $3.9O-
.We

.

offer today JO cases of fine Patent leather shoes ,
*

Lace and Con-
gress

-* ,

, of good quality and tine finish at 2.50 , shoe stores charge you
5.0Q and 6.00 for no better quality.-

We
.

also offer a full line of low cut Shoes for summer wear at about;

one half the prices shoe stores get for them.-
We

.

fill Mail orders for Shoes , Hats and Furnishing Goods , same as
for clothing. We send goods C. O. D. with privilege ofiexamining and if-

goods" are not satisfactory you need not take th-

em.oraska

.

Clothim
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

THE SPECIALIST.
The Doctor Is unsurpassed
In the treatment of nil
forms of PrUnteDlstatcs.-
No

.
treatment has eer been

inoru biicctueful nud none
has had stronger endorse ¬

ment. A euro Is Kirirantiul In the try caece-
In from 1 ton din H Ithont the loss of an lionrV time-

.'ril0f
.

° "ho ! ll" ° 1) tn
under his treatment for-
strictnreordimuillyln

relieving the bladder , pronounce 1 n most w ondtr-
fill success. A complete cure In a few clays ullliout-
pain. . Instruments or loan of time.

timidity or nervousness , In their worst forms and
moat dre.idful resnlln are absolutely cured.

FIMALKI-

nstruments.

:

. A wonderful remedy. 1IOU11S for
ladles from 2 to 4 ONLY.

and all Diseases of the Skin ,
lllood , Heart , Uur , Kid-
neys and Illadder cured.
Cured In 30 to 60 days. The
most rapid , safe mm effec-
tlu

-

treatment knoun to the
medical profession. trace of lliu disease re-

from the hlood : acompktocure guaranteed.
fbffbtf S* For "man" or "woman" , each lOc-

(stamps ) . Truiimcnt by corrc-
Hpondcnco

-
Stamp for reply.-

N
.

E C'OIt. llTII AND FillNAU ST.
Open from 8 A. M. to D I' . M.
Kmrancn on Tarnam or lltli tit. .

OMAHA , N-
EB.COUGHS

.

,

Sore Throat ,

The highest medical nutlioiltles of tlio
World jirchuilbniinil u'cnmmuml thu SODKN-
MINERAL.PASTILLES , for diseases of the
Tluoat , t'liost and Lungs , und also for coii-
btiiiiptlon

-

"I nnd tlio results of tlio PODHN MINHUAL-
WATKHH AN ! ) l'AbTIljMS: nro very satls-
fnitory

-
In biibueulo Char} n 'ltls usa us In-

Cliumiu C'u tin i hill Condition of the uiiperatrp-
assiiKes. . " MOUHAU It. IIHOWN. M. I ) . ,

1iof. of Laiyngology at UhloiiKo 1'ollellnlo.-

At

.

all dniKRHts at S3 und M cents a box

Phamplets Gratis on Application.-

SODEN

.

MINERAL SPRINGS CO. , LIMITED

15 CtDAIt &TIU.KT. NBW YOHK

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," the

Wnniliirfiil Spanish
Remedy , In Hold wllu-
H Written (iimnm-
t < ti > cuic all Nun *

(us Dim-ale * , Bucuai
Weak Memory , I.oes

Before & AftW Use. Loat'iluuhood. Ni'rv-
Fl'utoHiaiiTiid

-

Jioui Life. oiisncfs , Lassitude ,

nil dralus ami lusn of power ol the UcnuallveOr-
paiu.ln either eei , cau.ed by over-exertion , youth-
iul

-

indiscretions , or tlioexccrclto use of touaico ,

opium , or stlmulaiitu , which ultimately lend to-

Infirmity. . Consumption and Ineanlly I'ut up In-

convenloiit form to carry in the vest pocUet. I'rlcu-

lopackaa$ or . .lm$3.Mlhcrry 5 order v-
octo R irrlttcH {jiuiruiitefi lo ein-n nrrifunaI-
lia moneii. bent h) mull to any addrisa. tir-
cuhr

-

free. Mention thUjinpcr , Addn !
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. ' '" '

.
-

41 ? Ji a ln n hlr ' t C lilt AfiU , 1IL.-
rOUVM.I.

.
. IN OJI MlM II 11-

1KiilinAI" Cor l' lh nnil DducliiH Slrccl"
,1 A I ullcr t r 14th Hi iiulan Street ? and
A l > roitir.Viu I oiiucd Illult * Iowa

"TO WEAK MEN
Burr i rink fmm the rnrcU f ( youthful rrrorn , rarlr
drear KtuUJnK "inklii'w , lost nmnlii ltcl will
trnd n > uluuulo treatlui (walnll loiitalnliiK full

fur home cure Pit III' of chart' ? . A-

pkmlM medical work hould read by r cry
man who In iiprvinn atul detulllatid , AddrcK.1 ,
I'rof. | f. ' . ltt1lood.ii .C'oiiu.

' t t'tc ln Iiyunuiti llruui ,

The Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute.rort-

hetreitmontof

.

nllCnitONIC ANDBl'IKiirAI , IlISRAferS. Ilrares Appliance * ror nforinlte"! nnd-
Trniiea. . 11-st fn lllt'ei' , AppantiiB and lloii'odles for aucccsufiil troitmsiu of cvirr form of 1l rsoroq-
uIrlnzMedltnlorMirKlcnriroatnienr.

-
. NINKTY HOOMH 1 Oil PATIKV1S. lU'unluml' atlomlnnro Hunt

Ar ommodatlon9VviU Wrlto for circulars on l-ofornittlci and llrnccs , Trus'fi , (,'luli I rot. Curvatures ot
Spine , I'llev Tumors , Cnncor , Catarrh , lironcliltln , lull Htion , K octrlclty , Paralysis , Epllo njr ,
Illnildcr , Kjrc , Knr , hkln nnd lllrod , an I nil Surgical O , ernllons. DIblCASKS Of WOMHN OKI eel Hi Iluoll-
of Dlienspsof Women Free.o Imve lately uddod a lylnK-ln Ilepurtuirnt fur Won on ilurlnit ( unllnuaunl
( Strictly Private ) . Only llolliblo Mcdlcol Institute mikliiit a specialty of I'UIVATK mSKAHKS ,

All lllood Diseases successfully tieitoJ. Sypbllltle prison remove I ftoai thu sjstoin wt out mo eurr.
New Koilorntho Treatment for ! ox of VH 1 Power. Part es untiblo to visit tin imiy bo tren'ed nlhomoti *

correspondence AJI communications conrhlcntlnl. Modlclno or Instrument m-iit by mall or en rc'iwCt-
curely parled , no marten lo Indicate cunlontn or sender. Ono personal lutorrlonr profurreil. Cell nnd vT-iil |
ni or lend history of your case , and we will tend In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN 1'UKK , upon I'rltu
Spectator Nervous Diseases , Impoloncy , Syphilis , Qleetaud Vnrlcocole. with qnoithm I it. Addroi

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omnha , Neb.

Grand Lottery of Juarez ,
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concossionaritn.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSED

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will tal o place In publlo at the OITV OK JUAUKZ (formerly Paso del Nortel.

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O.
Under the personalsupervlsfonol GEN. JOHN S. MOSI5Y , ami Mil. 0AMI KG Altf.t PMjES ,

thn former a gentleman of such prominence In the United States tliat Ills presoni-i-alnn Sli-
sufllelentKiiarantco to the pulille that the ( Ir.iwliiL-s ulll bn held with Htrlol liomniy und fiiir"
ness to all , nnd the latter tlllo Supervisor of tlio Mexican Government) Is of uijual bi.iudiutf
and Integilty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, TicketsI Only 6OOOO Tickets

WHOLE TICKETS , frl ; HALF TICKETS. $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , 1.
LIST OR-

II Prize of $60,000 $$60,000 100 I'rliM of
Approximation

I M each . . .,.Prl qi.
1 I'rlioof 10.1XX ) 10.000 100 I'rlicn of .iU onrli . . . . il u-

Vn

1 1'rUuof 6,0(10( 8.UU-

UJll'rlzesof
1UU 1'rlzol uf U caon. . . .

l.UUO ei.ch ..1,0-
11lOI'rlzoiof

Tormln.il . . .

2iiu each 'MJ-
U

SODTernilmli tof-dlMU I'rUaof ti ) eich.-
VfJ

.

> 1'rlzujor' 1(11( each 6.UUO Turmluali tu tlU.IXM 1'rUo of 11U each
100 1'rlzeaot l call ! ,W-

SWl'rlzosof
>

Ul each 1'M 1014 Prizes amounting to.

Ihn nnrterslKned herebr enrtlff that the Ilanco-
Naclonal

If any ticket drawlnir a rirlzn In unnl to tin'
of Muxltn In Chlliualnm has on deposit sinned , 111 fac.0 value will ho lollected ai i

tofrom Iho Mexican International Iliinkluit Coiupanr.-
llni

. the owner thereof froirof charge.-
KUdAit

.

neet'H ary tuniU lo Kiiaranleo thu payiuont of all | | IIIKISHII-
V.I'roldent

.

the prize * drawn In the diand Lottery 01 Juiiret-
ofurther

101 1'aio N'allonal Hunk. ii: Pi *

tcrtlty that wo will mipervlao all the ar-

ranKt'iuenta
- A CS bi N T S W A N T KI-

lor, und In pcrion luanaKU ami control all tluh rotei , or any other Informal n ( d-

WIhedr iwlnRi of thli Lotlery , and lhal thUHaiuo are the undnmlKneil stilliu ) ur addre"-
btatu

III-

ilondutted with honenty , lulrne and In Kood faith , County , Htreetimd Nuiulior. MIM. mi I

lunardnall imrtl-
csJOim

delivery will Liausiiirud uy your encloihik-
ouoS. MOSI1V , Commissioner.C-

'AMII.O
. boarln your full ud lru .

Aiiiuiiiis( : : , N ( , IIASKI '
Uoxuinmeiit. (Jlty of Juani

NOTICE ml rcmlltancpsfor tlokets by uiilliuiry letter, oontalnliii : M m
iniN ,

( d by all IAPICSS Compaulus , Now York Kxchaiiuo , Hank Diaft i

k'HteiedNote. Addics'i nil lelleia t-
oINTlilllNA.TlONA.Lx BANKING ( C )

OiLij orJuaiox. . Moxloo. via 111 ljnbo , '1 o X,


